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Tonight and Friday fair, cold- -
4- - er except near' the coast; mod- - 4

erate cold wave east portion.
Easterly winds.

JACK LONDON.

Jack London was the real red- -

blooded. type of American manhood.

He was typical of the one who by

sheer force of personality and Inher- -

ent ability can fight his way to the
top or his adopted calling. Yet a

young man, London was no doubt at
the head of American men of letters,
and his writings are of a class that
will survive.
' London first became of prominence

as an author when he gave the "Call

of the Wild to the people, though

fame was not spontaneous even with

so sifted a writer. He had made

many efforts for recognition before

he at last succeeded, though when he

was accepted he held his place and

fortune was fast coming to him when

death closed his too brief career.

London's secretary estimates thai
the writer was obtaining an income

of about $73,000 per year from his

wrttinss at the present time. He

habitually wrote 1,000 words per day.

And publishers were known to pay

at the rate of 20 cents per word for

ills work. His secretary says that
London leaves two full novels that
have not yet tbeen published, besides

two short dog stories "and a number

of Hawaiian stories. Arrangements

for the publication of these had been

v made. At the time of his death Lon

don was working on a novel dealing

with Hawaiian life, the title or this

being "Cherry." It is said that either
Mrs. London will complete this novel

or that some other waiter will be em-

ployed to finish It.

The novelist's fiveryear contract

with eastern publishers would have

expired next year. Recently a repre-

sentative of an eastern company wa

at Glen Ellyn to induce London to

renew his contract, and London had

purchased railroad tickets and ar-

ranged to leave San Francisco next

Wednesday for New York to discuss

the matter of a contract. He expect

ed to return to Glen Ellyn in Kebru

ary. when he hoped to be able to

visit either Japan or Norway he was

undecided which.

Jack London was a true son of the
open air. Of adventurous spirit, he

sought theme ror story and rood ror

ambition In the He was

widely traveled, especially In the west

and over the waters of the western

seas. His death removes a man who

typified the west as no other writer
has typified It.

Krom the.east there conies the dire

prediction that leather shoes have

not yet commenced to reach the limit

of price, and that before dm end

from $20 to $30 per pair will not be

an uncommon value. This statement

Is made upon the authority of lead-

ing manufacturers and retailers of

irreater Boston. These people say

that the shoe with filch leather top

will soon disappear and cloth tops

will come Into gpneral use.

The local Salvation army Is making

an appeal for aid in preparing for its

usual holiday season distribution
among the deserving needy of the dis-

trict. The people of the Army are

doing a wonderful work for humanity

all over the world, and nowhere Is

their Influence for good more noticed

than right at home. The Salvationists

are believers In the value of home

missionary service, and their unos-

tentatious giving brings cheer and

comfort to many a household.
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CAULIFLOWER

KINNEY & GROCERY
QUALITY

JlIXiK WHITE NOW OREGON

RAR ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT

Portland, Not. 2S. Judge Samuel
White la president of the Oregon Bar
association today, having been elect-

ed at a strenuous meeting which
marked the closing of the associa-

tion's annual meeting. . a

America Beauty

Electric Irons
have not advanced la price

.4

$5.00 g
Where a cheap electric Iron
will burn out in a few yean,
the American Beauty Is guar-

anteed . for a lifetime against
a burnt-o- ut element. '

Cheapest the Lc:?Rca

Westinghouse
Mazda Lamps

I
;a

save light bills

The Type C; nitrogen filled,
lamps make a splendid reading
lamp. Try a tt or 75-w-att

with a frosted bowl, and
neat shade.

Bush
Electric Store
fluy Electric Goods at the

' Klectric Store

Southern Oregon's
Greatest PlacePage of

MEDFORD
Amusement

It k V, I er. v
100 ARABS,

Yczt Butter?

TRUAX

YOU PAY?

CELERY LETTUCE

FIRST

BIRTH OF A WILT

AT OPERA HOUSE

flth'a feat la staging "The Birth of
Nation," coming to the opera house

November 17 and 18. Is almost ap-

palling at least to the devotees of
the older forms of theatrical enter
tainment. Where now are the Uttle
groups of aotors, the pinchbeck
scenery and the petty properties of
the ed "legitimate" drama? By

comparison with the new art, the
"legitimate" measures to the moun-

tain like a mole hill. Instead of scen-

ery for his background. Griffith has
used nature. For subject he has
covered 150 years of American life
and history. Eighteen thousand
people have done his bidding, and
in the hair-raisi- rides of the Kn
Klux Klaa 3,000 riders and horses
sweep over the dusty roads.

The great deeds of the Civil war
and the horrors of reconstruction are
made to live again, and the nation re-

born Is apothesixed. Mr. Griffith,
pioneer among directors, managed
this stupendous achievement without
the aid of dialogue or speech, for
motion pictures with music and
effects tell vividly this thrilling rate
of fifty years ago.

JACK LONDON

(Continued from Page t)

Call of the Wild." and Jack London
leaped Into literary fame at a bound.
He had found himself, and from that
time forward he advanced rapidly
He wrote prollfically. having made it

habit for years to do 1,000 words
a day no more, no less.

Several years ago London became
a "gentleman farmer." He pur
chased a large estate at Glen Ellyn
and there presided over the wonder
ful ranch. He termed the valley In

which be was located "The Valley of

the Moon."
Recently he spent a considerable

time In Hawaii, where he meant to
live part of each year and write, but
death Interfered with his plans.

London was married twice. His
first wife, who was the mother of his
two daughters, Bess and Joan, was
divorced 10 years ago. She was
greatly shocked today when Inform-

ed of her former husband's death.
Several years ago London married
again, his wife being the "Charmion"
of his books.

FRENCH LIEl'TENANT BRINGS
DOWN HIS TWENTY-SFXXN- D

Parte, Nov. 23. Lieut. Oulnemere
brought down his twenty-secon- d Ger-

man aeroplane in an aerial action re-

ported In today's official statement.
The night was calm along the entire
front, the statement said.

SSS Nov. 26

CAMELS, HORSES THE

THE LIKIILEK CO. '8 STUPENDOUS SPECTACLE
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EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD
Biggest Attraction Ever Seen in Medford

TRAVELING IN ITS OWN SPECIAL TRAIN OF EIGHT CARS

SVats Now on Sale . Mail Orders Now

London, Nov. 33. Bucharest hat
not spoken since Sunday concerning
the German claims of entire success
or the Teuton, enveloping movement
la Wallachla. This silence created
considerable uneasiness here today
as to what had become of the Rou-

manian army which German state-

ments the only ones obtainable so
far have asserted Is penned up In

that section at Roumanla south of
the Danube from the line across be-

tween Orsova and Craiova.
Military experts pointed out today

that the logical section from which
troops would be drawn la reinforc-
ing the German-Bulga- rs near Mona-st- ir

would be ' from Oeneral von
Falkenhaya'a forces, responsible for
the sweep Into Roumanla. For this
reason they were gratified with the
continued northward progress re
ported achieved by General Sarrails'
allied forces, now operating out of

the newly captured Monastir.
Berlin statements have acknowl

edged reinforcement of the army op
posing Sarrails' advance. But If the

drive
continues with as much success, ex

perts here look for further'end great
er withdrawals of German troops, di
verted to the German-Bulgaria- n

troops' aid, probably from von Fal- -

kenbayn's forces. Any considerable
diversion of his forces would certain-

ly weaken his offensive, possibly la
sufficient measure to permit of a suc
cessful stand by the Roumanians and
scape from the Jaws of the Oermari

vise.
The Serbs have now reached a

point 25 miles east of iMonsstlr.

RIO HERDS OF DEER
SEEN IN Cl'RRY COUNTY

Port Orford, Ore., Nov. S3. De-

puty Game Warden Roy Dixon wss
np from, his home on Pistol river
getting acquainted with the people of
this end of the county aad looking
over the game situation. Mr. Dixon

was lately appointed to Oil the place
formerly held by John Adams. Mr.

Adams has not severed his connection
entirely with the game department,
but still acts In an advisory capacity
and will work oa special cases.

In speaking of the scarcity of deer
on some of the huntlng grounds
this summer. Mr. Dixon ssld that he
did not attribute It to the fact that
many of them had been killed by

the snow last winter, but rather that
they had changed their feeding
grounds. In support of this theory,
he said that In some parts of the
county deer had been unusually plen-

tiful. At High prairie, near the head
of Cheteo river, Mr. Dixon says that
on more than one occasion this
spring he saw from 100 to 250 deer
on the prairie at one time. He says

that Will Lake, of Harbor, has a
picture taken there that shows 118

deer. ,' :

Job work st the Courier.

MARLEY Ui IN. DEVON IH IN.

ARROW
COLLARS
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NERVOUS WOHEN 1

M TIm) Sana Bverywkert hi Oragt.

Portland Oregon."! was for six
mourns trouowa
with nervousness,Da and the doctor
aid I bad

eonsamntlon.
3-"- j 1 through the ad--

vloe oi a mead i
took Dr. Pwroe'i
Favorite Preacrip-Ho- n

aad waa com-
pletely cured. I
am bow in middle
Ufa and am In

health."
Mia. G. W. Matris, 1470 B. tth St., N.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
aad has been for nearly SO yean )oat
the medial ne that every woman needs
when passing through the changing
days. It is not a secret proscription,
for its Ingredients art printed oa the
wrapper: it's a temperance medicine.

Not only does it build np the entire
system and make it strong and vigor
out enooih to wltliatand the organic
disturbances, but It has a quieting
effect upon the feminine organism thai
reduces the distress to a minimum
For any womanly ailment, disease or
comDlalnL no matter of how long
standing, we advise anxious women to
get vt. tierce s ravortie rnsonpuon,
la either liquid or tablet torn.

THIS BOOK UtMJUttS.
It yon will send three fan or stamps,

to pay for wrapping and mailing and
enclose this notice. Doctor Pierce of
IK. InnlltU llntal. Buffalo N. Y will
send you a revised copy of his Common

loot pages, with color plate. Just
what you need In case of sickness or
accident. Treats of Physiology, An
atomy. Set problems. Marriage relations.
Hygiene, ExarclesTlnsease aad.lU pre
vention.

SIRK OF FAST HORSE
BRINGS HIGH F1GUHK

New York. Nov. !3. Guy As

worthy, sire of Lee Axworthy,

1:5H; brought 330,090, when lie
was sold to Hsrry llarkness at the
auction of the late Jack Ruppert's
stock farm. The horse, now 14 years
old, will be taken to Walnut Hall
farm. Kentucky. Guy Axworthy cost
his Isle owner only f 3,000. .

Letterheads at the Courier.

GRANTS PASS PKOPLK

GET INSTANT ACTION

Those who have used It In Orsnls
Piu are astonished at the INSTANT
action of simple buckthorn bark,
mtvrmrinm At . aa mlMil la Adlr-- I
V Raoanaa It acta ai BOTH lower
and upper bowel, ONE SPOONFUL
Adler-i-k- a roll lmnet ANT
CASE constipation, sour stomach or
gas. It removes such surprising foul
matter that a few doaea often relieve
or nrevent appendicitis. A short
treatment helps chronle stomach
trouble. The National Drug company.

Preparing for

l)ri$tma$
.

We have anticipated your wants
for the holiday season and
have on hand an Immense line

of

Decorated China, Cot Glaus

and Art Goods

Notwithstanding the general
increase In prices, we have
made no advance on the above.

Call and Inspect our lines

. Hall's Art Store
Watch the columns of the

Courier for special
announcements

HOW THANKFUL
everyone will be who has acquired the
habits of regular hank deposit, aumiring
n fond for any time when money Is needed
quickly.
(tome In and start an account with ns,
even If you have onlyvn few dollar" to
deposit.

4 Interest Paid on Savings Account

Gncts Ptss Bdchg CcEjsay

Oraata Pass, Or. .

Stock REDUCTION Sale

PURSES POCKET BOOKS

4..
Sea nnr window and prices '

Demaray's .'JgL

Classified Advertising
POM nALf.

aVNQBL CAKES Phone orders to No.
m-j- . mtt

ALFALFA, KK1) CLOVKR and all
grass seeds are cheaper now than
later. Write for samples and
prices. Strictly fancy stock, Ralph
Waldo Bldan. Central Point, Ore-

gon. 890tf

WINONA UKRK8HIRK8 The get of

Laurel Champion have won to
date at slate fairs 117 prises, 65

Arsis, 33 championships, 11 grand
championships. Winona Ranch,
R. 1. Grants Pass, Ore. 06tf

PIPK FOR SALK Eight hundred
feet six-Inc- h hydraulic
pipe. Located at 8avage ranch,
near Savage rapids. Matt Kulesch.

FOR 8ALB Bungslow, strictly mod

ern la every way, convenient and
well built, six rooms, One location.
easy terms. Very reasonable Also

some furniture. Telephone Itd--

or call at 303 West C street. M
TO RENT

FOK KENT Six-roo- home, 30& C

street, opposite Central school; $10
per month. Inquire on premises, (f

FOR RKNT Nicely furnished house
at 313 B street. Inquire of Mrs

U B. Coffman. 55 North Fifth
street. . 310

10-ACK- N ranch ror rent, ueur
Grants Pass on Tat-M- highway.
Matt Kulesch, K. F. D. 3, (iranU
Pass. 311

FOR RENT All or psrt of O. P.

Harvey residence at 711 North
Fifth street. 8ouie furniture, ir

. desired. Apply on premises this
week. 907tf

LOST

wTuTtHK PKRSON To whom7 loan
ed "Llndley on Mines" please re
turn same. O. S. Blsnchard. 304tf

WANTED

WANTED A capable and reliable
man to canvaas Josephine county
ror us. Permanent If satisfactory.
Writ us today for particulars. Ore
gon Nursery Company, Orenco,
Oregon. Largest fruit and orna-

mental auraery la th west 140

WANTED Team, harness and
wagon to keep for winter, 24ft
West H street. s

WANTED Cider mill. Stste price,
make and slxe of mill. J. M. Brans
combe. Route 3. Box 30. 9

ABSTRACTS

ABSTRACTS made by the Josephine
County Abetrast Co, oa mining
farm and city property meet the
requirements of the best attorneys
la Oregon and elsewhere. Nina
years' experience In abstract work
In Josephine county at your ser-

vice. Special low prlcos on cer-

tain claases of abstracts. See tin at
Masonic Temple, Grants Pass. 3I!

TIME CARD

The. California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

Effective November 22, 1913.
Train 1 Iv. Orants Pass...- .- 7:11 a.m.
Train 2 Iv. Waters Creek,...10:00 a.m.

Dally except Sunday
All trains leave Grants Psss from

the corner of U and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot.

For all Information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
the offloe of the company, Public Ser-

vice building, or phone 131 for
same.

Portland, Nov. 23, Today's mar-

ket quotations were:

Wheat Club, 1.6G; blnesteni,
1.11.

Oats No. 1 white feed. 3(1, SO.

Barley Feed, 39.25.
Hogs Best live, 9.85.

Prime steers, 7:30; fancy cows,

5,75; best calves, 7.
''Spring lambs, 9.25,
Butter City creamery, 40; coun-

try, 30.
Eggs Selected local extras, 50,

Hens, 15; broilers, 15 iff 16; geese,
II.

Copper, 30.

WINNERS OF ELECTION
BETS DRAW DOWN CASH

New York, Nov, 23. The last
stakeholders, who held out to the
finish for Charles B, Hughes to con-

cede the of President Wil-

son before paying oft bets, were busy
today sending out checks to the win-

ners.
It was estimated, that about

In bets will be paid off by
tonight.

Job printing of every description
at th Courier odee.

THURSDAY, NOVKMUKR 8H, ISlt,

PHYSICIANS

U O. CLKMSNT. si. D. Prnettc

limited to dU eases of Ua aya,

nos and throat Olaasat Ittad.
Omcf hour 3, 3-- or M
polntutent. Offloe phone, III rat
dance phone IIM.

8. L0UOHr7d0I1. si. D., Payatatai
ad surgeon. City or oouatry aajia

attended day or Bight Roatdoioo
phono 1(1; oa Mom III.
Sixth and H. Tufa Bldg. '

TTTrTuax. M. D Physician and
surgeon. Pboaea: Offlc ltl rant-den- e

334. Calls answered at nil
hours. Country alls atteaded U
Lundburg Bldg. '

DR. KD. UYWATrR-ipednl- ant on,
diseases of ay ear, aoa aad
throat; glsssas fltt'd. Often ht:
I to 13 a.m., I to I p. . Phsstoa:
Resident 334-J- ; oftre, IIT-- J.

Schmidt Bldg, CraaU Pa. Or.
A a. WITH.K. M, D.i Physldaa and

Surgeon. OOce: Hail Bldg,
er Sixth and I street. Phon:
one lit: residence 333-- J. Hn

a. m. to 4 p. n.

DENTISTS

K. C. MACY. D. U D. Flrnt-eJaa- s

dentistry. 101 South alitb
street. Orsnta Pas Or.

BhittT '"h. KlIlOTT, D. M. D. Mod

ern dental work. Maud D. Brad
ford, dental aselstaat. Rooaa 4

and &, Ooldsa Rule Bldg. Oraat
Pass, Ore. Phone 333-- J.

ATTORNEYS

H. . D. NORTON, Attoroey-aULa-

I'ractlc to all Stat aad Pdrl
Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

COLVIO WILLIAMS Attorney.
at Law, Orants Pasa Bsaklag O.
Bldg, Orants Pant, Or.

E. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. PraeUe
In all courts. First Natloaal Bank
Bldg.

KUWARD II. RICHARD, Attorney-at-La- w.

OOe Masonic Tempi, '

Oraata Pasa, Or.
W. T. MILLER, Attorny-at-U-

County attorney for Josephine
County. Office: Schallhorn Bldg.

O. S. ULANCUARD, Attoraey-at-L- a.

Orants Pus Banking Co. Bldg. :'

. i7o. Oraata Pass, Or.
V.' A. CLBMENfsAttoraer-nt-Law- , t

Practice Id stale and federal
courts. Rooms 3 and 3, over
Golden Rule store.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

S. MACMURRAT, teacher Of veto
culture and singing, Lassona given
st home of pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 716 Lee street. 3lltf
JESSIE C. KNAPP Plsno and vole.

Oboru and choir directing. Studio
residence, (14 North Second street
Phone 533-R- . Ilftll

DRAYAUH AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AU
kinds of drayage and transfer
work .arfully aad promptly dsn.
Phon 133-- Stand at freight
depot A. Obsde, Propr.

f71TISHAM, drayage aad transfer.
Safes, pianos and furnltur mvd,
packed, shipped and stored. Phon
Clark k Bolm'aa, No. SO. Real-den- e

phon 1 114--

THBJ WORLD MOVES; a do wo.
Bunch Bros. Transfer C. Phon
15--

LODGES

GRANTS PAS8 Lodge No, 14 A, T.
A. M. Stated Communion-tloo- s

1st and Id Tooadayt,
Vlsltlag brethren cordially
Invited. A. K, Cass, W. A
Ed. 0. Harris, secretary.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NO. Tl, !. a
P., meets everyOO. evening la 1. 0. 0.
hall, corner th and H.

3ts. Visiting Odd Fallowg oordlally
Invited to be present Bmll debar,
N. Q.; Clyde Martin, Secretary.

i nuxnutiiwTAWt paintkrs
graining, paint

Ing. For the best work at lowent
price phone 29i-.'- . C, G. Plsat,
South Park street

MISCELLA.MIcOlJn'

TAXI STAND at the Mocha Care. Any
where In town 10c. Phone I It-I- t.

Residence phone I42-L- . tf
ORANTS PASH ART STUDIO 304

Honth Sixth street. Office hours,
3 a. m. trt 5 p, m, A, T. Lewis,

.proprietor, 931

r R.CR6fJcTT, ATsayer, chemist
metallurgist. Roma 201-20- 1 Pad-
dock Building, Orants Pass.

VETKIIINARY BURGEON

1)11. It. J. DRHTUL, VetertnariM.
Offlre in Wlnetront Iroprameal
Bldg. Phono US-J- . Rsildeao
Phon SOS-il-


